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NEWSLETTER

JANUARY 2022

2d Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:00pm, Honor Guard

4ur Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

Post Executive Board Meeting 7:fi)pm

5ttt Vietnam Vets Chapter 1 Meeting 6:30pm

gttt Bingo in Memorial Hall,6:00pm, post

11t' Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

13d' Honor Guard Meeting 7:fl)pm

SAL Meeting 7:fi)pm

15d' Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:00pm, post

18th Bingo in Memorial HatL 9:45am, Honor Guard

19d' 4tr District Meeting 7:fi)pm Host post 299 @ post416

20d' Post & Auxiliary Membership Meeting 7:fi)pm

21st Fish Fry 5pm - 8pm

23d Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:(X)pm, post

244' VFW Meeting 6:30pm

25th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

4Ol8 Meeting 7:O0pm

30d' Bingo in Memorial Hall,6:(X)pm, post

JANUARY 2022



FEBRUARY

1st Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

Post Executive Board 7:00pm

2'rl Vietnam Vets Chapter 1 Meeting 6:30pm

5tt Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:00pm, Honor Guard

8ut Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

13d' Bingo in MemorialHall,6:(X)pm, 4Ol8

15th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

16d' 4tr District Meeting 7:fi)pm

tf Post & Auxiliary Membership Meeting 7:@pm

18d' Fish Fry S:fi)pm -8:00pm

20th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:(X)pm, Post

22',d Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

4Ol8 Meeting 7:fi)Pm

27& Bingo in Memorial Hall,6:(X)pm, Post

28d' VFW Meeting 6:30Pm
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COMMANDERS REPORT

Fellow Legionnaires and Families

tet me open up with Happy NewYear. Hope

everyone had a safe and healthy Holidays.

Last month we had our first ever Post Fish

Fry. We had about 50 people. lt was a soft
opening. I wantto give Gary Rolando,
laura, Charity and Florencg a big thank you

and a great job. Lookingforward to seeing
the next one.

We are in the hardest part of the year. We
allare inside. And cooped up. We need to
figure a way to meet and spend time
together and enjoy each other. Reason I say

that last month's meeting we had only 12
people totalthere. We didnt have enough

for an official meeting. Bythe new
improved bylaws, we need to have 15
people at a meeting. I completely
understand. lfs the holidays and actually
for me it was a great leaming experience.
Being my first year as commander, t am
learning something new every day and ways

to be a better commander. So, I was
thinking let's learn together. We are only
as good as our weakest link!!!

My challenge this nelt year is to always
improve as your Commander and to start
that I want to spend some time every

meeting to talk about each of the four
pillars of The American Legion. We can do
this together and make it as fun as possible.
Please give it a thought.

WE NEED EVERYONE TO SEND IN THEIR

EMAILADDRESS.

THE REASON It WE WENTTO A NEW
SYSTEM AND A tOT OF THE EMAI|5 DIDNT
MAKE IT TO THE NEW SYSTEM.

Please send your Email address to my email

Tba rrinston38 @sma il.com

The main reason we are asking for it is if we
need to getsomething outfast we can send
via email or if the post is closed for
weather, we can send out a notice. In the
nearfuture, we willbe sending out a link
and password to the zoom meeting site so
everyone can get into the meeting either in
person oronline

Future Date

Marcfi lilth

Distdct Bowling ToumamenL

Held at dassic lanes in Oak Greek

I would like at least 2 teams. Post will pay
for the team.

Again, let's make 2022 the best yet and lefs
always improve

Happy New Yearc

Terry Barrington



l't VICE COMMANDER

As of t2i912021, we stand at 56.9%

towards ourgoal. Since we have a large

membership base, sometimes it looks like

we barely move, but we are. As we

approach the holidays and get into the New

Year, each one of us has different ideas of
where any of us are headed. Should we

renew now or wait? My suggestion is get it
done now. We ran a contest earlier, and
your chances of winning were higher than
playing the lottery. Some took advantage of
it. While others could care less. Your loss.

With the virus heating up again, and

whatever your ideas are, time continues to
March on, and everything will move

fomrard. With you as a member or not.

Your choice.

l' d like to thank everyone who has

continued to support 415 over the years.

As for me, I have more issues to deal with in
helping members and other vets. Whether
you pay up your membership or not is up

to you. Some activities coming up will
require current paid status. l'd like to wish
everyone the best forthe New Year, but
also to you and your family. Some of you

don't like to receive email. But a mailed
copy. For some, you read the news, others
not.ldon't knowthe medium you need

anymore. Butto a few, you continue to miss

the boat. Hope you get on board soon
because your opportunity to join the crew is
rapidly disappearing.

Tim Baranzyk

2ND VICE COMMANDER

January 21* is the first Fish Fry open to the
public We hope to see you there and if you

would like help orr[ please let me know.

See the flyerin this newsletter.

Gary Parker

3'd VICE COMMANDER

Please see the letterwe received afterthe
Americanism Committee went to Greenfi eld

Middle School and presented their
program:



Hello Honor Guard Veteranst

I am a 6tr Grade teadier at GreenfieH
Middle Sdtool. You all qilneand spoketo
our students on Tuesdan tlorrcmber 16t!
From the bottom of my hearq I wantto say
'THANK YOU!' In onfy fte short time that
you wene widr us, yourston'es impacted
me on so manylmls.

Whether it uns'Patriot Fate'ff pure
coincfdence, ituras sucft a wonderfrrl
surprisetfietone of you is named Oorgtas,
was I the U.S. Navyand scrred in the
Wetnam War erat My FaAE/s name was
also Douglas, hesenrcd in the U-$ Narry
(1969-19ztl and duringfte Vletnam Eralt
Sadly, he passed away a little ov€r a year
ago aftera batdewith luqgcancer.l have
been absolutelyfasdnated with hb Naral
hlstory slne I was a litde boy. lt ra .our

thlng tqedref as Fdrer/Son. ftoqgh I
neyer sencd In the Anned ForG, I am the
uhimate Pabiot I vowto serye and
tqntze the Veteram llke yourselrrcs nrho
have and condnue to make the sacrlficee
for thls anrazlqg country.

Thank you again for your dedlcatton to
teadrllrg drlHren aborn yurr patriodc
joumeys and the yalue of suppordng
Veterans.

Sincereln
Danlel Argyres-tosey
GteenfieH MfddleSchoot

Doug Phillips

SERVICE OFFICER

Memoriam of passing members.

Bob Kennedy, a member for 3g years,
served as C.ommanderof the post, Member
of the HonorGuard and active memberof
uarious fundra ising events.

Bob Roarlq, a memberfor43 years, also
served as C.ommanderof the post, narious
4st district positlons, Department tfrce
Gommander, member of the Honor Guard
and active Sunday night bingo volunteer.

Roman Berendt was an American legion
member for 44 years. He spent his
retirement years in Mesa, AZ

We thank them for all their volunteer hours
and accomplishments as Legion Members

Bob Zolandz



POST 4L6 HONOR GUARD

Our Honor Guard will start the year with
our updated name, but our mission

statement will be the same that is
'Honoring our Militaq/ and assist when

needed on events.

Christmas gifts were sent to two members

who are home bound. A flower
arrangement to Harry Koroghlanian and

fruit basket to Sandy Schueppel. Stay safe

and healthy.

Our commitment to participate on the first
Sundayfor bingo is still in effect- Thanks to
the membersthat helped lastmonth.

A special thanks for your cooperation and

attendance this past year dealing with the

Covid.

We are well undenraYwtth uPdated '

uniforms. We have a couple of straggfers,

you know wtto your are, so no names need

to be mentioned.

OurJanuary meeting is setforthe 2d
Thursday of the month, LlL3l2O22- We will

have some new Prizes so be aware-

Bob Zolandz

HOMELESS TASK FORCE

As of this date,L2l9l2021, we have helped

severalfamilies with donations of clothes

and other items. I can't help anyone unless

someone opens their mouths.

As it stands now, everyone has been taken

care of. In a few weeks, mid-winter will be

upon us and some of you will be attending.
Please watch the news, as many things
going on dont appear.

Several vets still cannot access the VA or get

federal help. And recently you've noticed

articles about suicide again. With no one

coming up with any dialogue as to what to
do. You may hear something, but no action.

lf any VET NEEDS ASSISTANCE, CONTACT

THE 211NUMBER IF YOU'RE IN MILWAUKEE

COUNTY, THEN TRY THE COUNTY VETERAN

SERVICE OFFICER. IF YOU DONT GET HELP.

SoMETHTNG lS WRONGISO FA& tr HAS

HELPEDI FOR A FEW OTHERS, IT HASNT.

YOU NEEDTO GFTWITH IT.

IF YOU HAVE CONCERNS CATI ME,414-

62& 7081. lF I dont ansurer, leave a

message.

Tim Baranryk

GREENDATE VETERANS

MEMORIAL

Ufe is GREATT EVERY DAY lS A BONUSI

Buy a brick or paver. This is for you.

Get your history into the kiosk You're

running out of time. Pins can be

downloaded online or, get them at the Post

Welcome Center, Village Hall, or Library.

lf you have questions callme.



As soon as the supply chain gets back to
normal, you'llsee some additions to the
Memorial.

Dave Krueger has photographed the
Memorial and the pictures are great. Buy

one foryour house. And as a suggestion.

They make a beautifulgift The cost Enges
from SgO -SSO, if you get a frame. Or. Just
want the picture. We'll have some displayed
at the post.

Happy New Yeart

Tim Baranzyk, President of the Greendale
Vets Memorial.

FROM YOUR PAST POST

COMMANDER

Life is Great/Every Day is a Bonusl

You've heard these comments before. you

get out of life what you put into it. Life is

too short, make the most of it. As John
McGivern would say oGet out- enjoy Life."
At the Post, we've started some new things.
Whether or not you want to join us is up to
you. l've been up to a few things. I don't
expect a ton of people to join us, but again

that's up to you.

It started out at Shangri- la, talking with
Don. We're looking to start on a small scale,
aquaponics, growing vegetables. etc. in
water, while raisingfish. From this, came
underwater remote devices, with more
interest in drones. You don't need scuba
divers, but a TEAM. Then the idea of going

fishing for underwater artifacts- lett get a
group together!

What next? How about that old idea of CB

communication? Then came DNA Ancestry!
First things first. We'll start to sift some of
this stuffout We have a place to go for a
picnic- Shangri- la (Right in yourown back
yard! tt's FREET)

We' re on the move.

I forgot to mention that this might be a job
change. Maybe new careers might pop up.
Yes, you can still use your phone and
computer.

Oops, lforgotl How about some country
western karaoke?

We still continue to monitor mental heahh
issues. This continues to be an on- going
concem of mine. Many years agq I found a
lot of satisfaction of working with horses-
just getting out into somefresh air. I see
some vets needing space to help sort out
issues within their own lives.

lf you want to try something differenL join
me out at Steppingstone Farms. you,llsee



what I'm talking about- We can always use

another pair of hands.

Until next time, go around the corner.

Tim Baranryk

AMERICAN LEGION

AUXIUARY
UNIT 4T6 NEWS

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

Happy NewYearl

I am lookingfonrrard to the coming months

with all of the things that our unit will be

doing.

We have our next Spaghetti Dinner planned

for April 30s. We are looking fonrard to
this fundraiser, as the last one was such a

big success. We will be looking for
volunteers to work that night and those to
donate desserts and other items, or baskets

for our raffle.

The other new thing happening at the post

are the Fish Frys that we are starting up.

The first one is January 211 from 54 pm

and we hopethatyou will come and

support our Legion Post. tf you would like to
volunteerto help, please let myself, or Gary

Parker knor. Our soft opening in December

was great and everyone loved the fish, so

come and enjoy yourselfl

The Milwaukee County Conference of Units

annual George Washington Luncheon will
be held on February 21* at Meyer's Family

RestauranL lf you wish to atterd, I havethe
flyerattached tothis newsletter, so get

your reservation inl

Our nerc meeUng will be held on January

196 at 7pm. tf you are a crocheter, ptease

bringyourhooks and some red, white, or
blue yam, so we can make some squares to
go in the blanket that will be made as a

fundraiser for the 46 District Auxiliary. tet's
have some fun.

During November and December, we

donated fruit baskets to the Fisher House

and they were warrnly received. They

thanked us for remembering the veterans

and theirfamilies.

One last reminder, if you haven't paid your

dues for 2l22,you need to get that taken



care of as soon as possible. As of January

311 you will lose your benefits and

membership status. Our Veterans and

Military need our support, so don't let them
down. I know yor have a special veteran in
your life, whetheralive, or having passed

on, so continue to honor their seMce.

Laura Calteur

1ST V|CE PRESIDENT

2o22is here! Happy New Year to all our
members!

We currently have 84.7% of our members
renewed tor2022.lf you have not renewed,
please do it now. Start the new year off
right by supporting ourveterans, military
and theirfamilies.

Renew by phone with a credit card to
National direct at 317-5694570. Have your
membership numberat hand when you call.
You can also mail me your check tor SSZ.OO

made out to AIA Unit 416. See your
renewalsfip forthe address or call me at
414-32t-37L4.

C:rolStephany

lf you want to put an article in
the next newsletter, pleas€
email to:
la uracalteux@va hoo.com

Deadline January Z2nd 2O2Z





MILWAIJKEE COUNTY CONFERENCE OF T]NITS
Invites all kgion Family Members and Guests

The 94thAnnual George Washington Luncheon

Presidents Day
Mondep Febmary 21,2022
Meyers frrnily Reteunnt

4260 S 76th Streeg Greenfiel4 WI

Sociat Hour: ll:filAM
Opening Ceremonies: 1l:45 AM

Lunch: Noon
Cost is $25.00 per penron

Come and celebrate our first President - George \ilashington
our Veterans and the American Legion Auxiliary

For informrtion contect Lrun Celteul 4l+37,!t-2913

Deedline for resenetions is Febmty7,2022
Ilcarcl lcrc rd rrbn h[cr pordd

cEoRGE YyASHTNGTON LITNCmON REGISTRATTON

UNTT NAME & NTJMBER

NAME Of'EACH PERSON ATTENDING: Aurllirry, Legion, SAI4 Gucst

UNIT CONTACT & PIIOI{E

AMOT NT ENCLOSED: # OF RESERVATIONS X $25.00 =

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MCCU
SEIID TO: Laura Calteur, 7012W Squire Ave, Grrcenfield, WI 5322A

Reseration deadline: FEBRUARY 7, 2022-No ExcEprroNs!!
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GREENDALE AMERICAN LEGION

POST 4L6

FISH FRY FRIDAY

JANUARY 21ST 5PM-8PM
5351 WEST GRANGE AVE. GREENDALE, WI 53129

2 AND 3 PIECE FISH MEALS WITH

FRENCH FRtEt COIESTAW AND RyE BREAD

REFRESHMENTS AN D DESSERT AVAI I.ABLE

CARRYOUTS AVAI1ABLE
FOR ADDMONAL INFORMATION CONTACT:

American legion Post 416 4t4.{i2L-3311

Gary Parker 4t&42L{314 Rolando Flores 95G6s0-9133
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